27th Annual 5K-10K FOG Run

for At Risk Youth and Alliance Against Family Violence & Sexual Assault
Probation Auxiliary County of Kern (P.A.C.K.)

January 9, 2016
Lake Ming
Race Begins at 9 am
Online Registration
www.ultrasignup.com
kernprobation.com/pack
Facebook.com/pacountyofkern

“Commitment to a safe Community”

Race Highlights......
• Souvenir race shirt!
• Custom race medals up to 3rd place in all age groups for both 5K and 10K!
• Outstanding race day raffle prizes and resource booths!
• Great Food will be provided for all paid registrations! (Pre-register to guarantee shirt and size)

Race Day Registration Time is: 7:00 am - 8:30 am
Pre-Registration: $25 - before 12/31/15 after 12/31/15 $30
Pre-Race T-Shirt, Bib and Packet pick up & Registration:
Rabobank (900 Truxtun Ave #100) on Thursday, January 7th
Sole 2 Soul (9000 Ming Ave) on Friday, January 8th from 3pm - 7pm

Please make all checks payable to P.A.C.K. - P.O. Box 3309 Bakersfield CA 93385-
3309

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T-SHIRT SIZE:  SM ________  MED ________  LG ________  XL ________  XXL ________

CHECK ONE:  5K RUN ________  10K RUN ________  MALE ________  FEMALE ________

AGE GROUP
DATE OF BIRTH: ___________________________  AGE: ________

WAIVER

I the undersigned, for myself, my agents, heirs, executors, personal administrators and representatives, do hereby release and waive any and all claims for damage caused by an act or omission of Releases, but not limited to, Probation Auxiliary County of Kern, and their sponsors, advertisers, advisors, principles, agents, representatives and all individuals associated with the event. I agree to hold them harmless and indemnify them. I am fully aware of the risks, dangers and hazards including death, and do voluntarily agree to assume all risks connected with this event, that might be sustained by me, including, but not limited to personal injury, death or property damage. I am in good health and I am capable of participating in this event.
Participant Signature: __________________________________________________________

Parent / Guardian Signature (17 yrs. & under): ________________________________ Date:________________________